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WASHINGTON, No*. 16.—Secretary 

Morton will complete hie annual re
port early next week. She secretary 
will take up the* mem of government 

* tespeetion o» meats and will point out 
tome ot the defects in it as it now 
ixists. The fact that vhe system fails 
in protect American consumers while 
it guards the health of foreign pur- 
ihasers of our beef has often been

Kted out. The law permits t"he 
ral authorities to condemn but 

eot to destroy and this stands in the 
way of any effectual interference on 
the part of the government to pre
vent the consumption oi diseased 

In this country. Mr. Mortou 
risdges this imperfection ot the 

law and says that it is due to our sys
tem of government, which leaves such 
matter largely to the State. He says, 
however that there is a remedy tor 
the defect to be found in appealing 
to the owners of diseased stock or in 
90-opermtkm with the state govern
ments and he urges that steps be 
taken looking to the extension o f the 
National government’s prerogative in 
this direction

W ashington, N o*. 18—Admiral 
Self ridge cabled the na*y department 
that ha will put in with his flagship. 
Baa Tran cisco, at Naples to get bis 
mail. He will proceed directly to 
Alexandretta, wham he should arrive 
about Friday next, and will then be 
fas n position to extend aid to the 
Americans and Europeans in (hat 
section, in event of farther uprising. 
The Turkish situation Is absorbing 
the attention Of the state department 
at pseaent and due notice is taken ot 
the various resolutions adopted by 
the many religious organizations in 
tbs United States.

Am im 4 mf rillkMMrflf.
W ashington, Nov. 18.—Ex-United 

States Senator Eppa Hnnton and Mr. 
C. &  Creason hare been retained by 
the owners o f the steamship Laorida 
as their attorneys in Washington. 
The Laurida was seised on Saturday 
by the collector o f customs at Charles
ton, 8. C, on complaint of the Span
ish minister to Secretary Carlisle that 
she had violated the neutrality laws 
m carrying General Cerpedet with a 
force of men, arms and ammunition 
to Cuba.

OalrwlM Cap.
f  Washington, Nov. 14.—Captain 
Char es W. Pomcr o f the National 
fsneibiee of thia city, who twice won 
the Galveston cap, speaking o f the 
controversy which the Morton cadets 
have started, says rules governing the 
eontesi show that in the event ot the 
dissolution of any company bolding 
the cap it shall be at once delivered 
to the adjutant general o f the state 
of Texts, to bo held until competed 

This, says Captain Domer,

E n t o r o d  cub S e o o z i d .  C la u s a  M a t t e r  a t  C r c c l c e t t  J P o m t  O f f i c e .

ft« PORT OP THE WORK OF THE 
LIFE SAVERS.

Ip Lab ride SeissW Up U 
C«tl*Mor of Cm im m  ** (be Per* •( 
merle— e. a. C., Aeeased ef Brsaklag 
the NeetreJitjr Laws.

W ashington, Nov. 18.—Mr. Kim
ball, superintendent of the life saving 
service, in his report states that at the 
Roe* of the last fiscal year the estab
lishment embraced 251 stations, 184 
being on the Atlantic, 58 on the lakes 
18 on the Pacific and one at tha fells 
»t the Ohio at Louisville. The num
ber of disasters to documented vessels 
in the field ot operations of the service 
luring the year wes 488. There were 
so board these vessels 5402 persons, 
sf whom 5282 were saved and 20 lost 
tight hundred and three shipwrecked 
persons received succor at the stations, 
io whom 2208 days relief in the ag
gregate was afforded. The estimated 
mine of the vessels involved was $8,- 
181,275, and that of their cargoes $2,- 
U5,160. making a total value of pro- 
,ierty imperiled $10,646,285. Of this 
Amount 89,145,076 was saved and $1- 
602,150 was lost. The number of 
vessels totally lost was 78. In ad
dition to the foregoing there was dar
ing the year 292 casualties to small 
trait, on board of which there were 
421 persons, 415 of whom were saved 
u»d 6 lost. Besides the number ot 
persons saved from the vessels of all 
clads, there were 110 others rescued 
who had fallen from wharves, piers, 
tic. the meat of whom would have 
serished without a*d of the life sav- 
tag crews.
i*-.- —■ ■ »■»♦■■■ -—

An Important Dm UIm .
~ W ashington. Nov. 19. — The 
united States supreme court ie  au 
(pinion by Justice Harlin yesterday 
told in eflect that the Union Pacific 
Railroad company bad no right to 
t lease practically given the Western 
Union Telegraph company an excul- 
dva right to maintain lines along the 
route oi the railway company. Tne 
wee came here from Nebraska and 
the court, by its decision, Reverses tbs 
Ihe judment of the circuit) court of 
Appeals and affirms the judgment of 
the circuit court for the Nebraska 
lietrict. The decision rendered yee- 
l«rday holds that the United States 
las a right to maintain a bill in equity 
io compel the Union Pacific to main
tain its own line of telegraph along 
Its own roate and the obigation 
imposed upon tbo railroad company 
lo do this was as strong as its obli- 
cation to maintain the railroad tracks. 
In the case of the United Stater 
igainst the same two corporations to 
reeovsr moneys paid tor government 
Messages to the Western Union since 
1881 setlt over the lines along the 
Union Pacific right o f way the court 
tfflnned the jnagmeit in fhvor of the 
torpors lions. The Court said that if 
k could be shoWn which messages 
Pare sent oveF the Union Pacific lines 
in the north of the railroad track and 
War the Western Union does on the 
south it would hold that reimhurse- 
Meat should be made lof the former 
Messages, but since the evidence was 
lo the effect that it was impossible to 
listinguish them It would rule against 
the United States claims.

prepared for publication by . the Rev. 
U.O. Dwight,who is especially charged 
with watching over our interests in 
Turkey. The circular came unso
licited to Mr. Terrell, and its purposes 
is to explain certain misapprehensions 
and mib-staten.ents concerning Minis
ter Terrell’s course. In the circular 
Mr. Dwight says that tbe general al
legation that Mr. Terrell has been 
careless in protecting American 
citizens in Turkey rests on no foun
dation whatever. There is not the 
slightest shawow of doubt, he says, 
that the maintenance ot tbe British 
station during the fiery trials ot tbe 
past year, tbs exemption ot its mem
bers from molestation and perhaps 
the saving of their very lives, has 
been doe to the sustained and vigo- 
ous action of Mr. Terrell at tbe sub
lime porte.— ■ ♦ # «■.... ......

Knight* of Labor In Bnaaloa*
W ashington. Nov. 18.—The 19th 

annual convention of the general 
assembly of the Knights of Labor be
gan here yesterday. The session will 
continue about ten days, but all busi
ness transacted at the meetiug will he 
guarded with the utmost secrecy, not 
even Knights ot Labor, other than 
delegates or alternates, being allowed 
admission. General Master H orktuen 
Sovereign is here and expresses him
self at being very much eucooragetl 
by the present atato of order. ila 
think* the progress of the Knights of 
Labor more marked at present than 
ever before and that the increase of 
membership in the face of bard limes 
ia exceeding gratifying. One of tbe 
important subjects to be disensaed at 
the convention will be the attitnde of 
members toward political parties dar
ing the next National campaign. 
While tbe popniista have embodied 
many of the principle* of the knights 
in tneir platform, tbe latter think that 
in view o! their voting strength re
cognition should go further. A t tbe 
aiieruoon sessiou the examination ol 
credentials was completed. It is ex
pected tlu.t a resolution in regard to 
Cuba wil be presented with a view to 
having the order express Its sympathy 
with the insurgeuts. Moat oi the 
business lo be transacted relate* to 
ihe conduct ot the assemblies. One 
proposition is to bsvo district assem
blies forward the per capita tax col
lected from local assemblies; another 
ia to provide recognition for knights 
living in localities where there is no 
aaeombiy. It is probable that tbe 
meeting will take steps to relate the 
report that the order gives its recog
nition lo unions made up of barkeep
ers or bartenders.

, Nov. 14^-TJw state 
a

Bar X**iw(.
W ashington, Nov. 15.—Tho ad

journed meeting ot tbe bar ot the 
United States supreme court, called to 
take action upon the deatb of tbe late 
Justice Jackson, will lie held in the 
court room next Monday, the 18ih 
instant, at 11 o’clock. Secretary 
Oiney trill preside and wil) also de
liver a emogy apou-lbe deceased jus
tice. Assistant Attorney Dickinson 
chairman ot the committee appointed 
a* a previous meetiug, will report the 
resolutions adopted by the com- 
mitt* e, and after tbe action by tbe 
bar tbe resolutions will be presented 
to the court on ius-sembling at noon 
by Attorney General Harmon, when 
a response will be made by Chief 
Justice Fuller. Tbe resolutions will 
bo spread upon the minutes ol tbe 
court >-

Hawaiian (tlnl-tors.
W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 15.—Frank W. 

Hatch ot Hawaii, who arrived in s>an 
Francis o Tuesday to become Ha
waiian miniver to this country, laya 
down the office of miniaier of foreign 
affairs in the Hawaiian cabinet, *»bich, 
it is understood, has been tendered to 
L. M. Thurston, formerly minister 
here; but Thurston has returned to 
bis law practice and it is uot likely 
that a* will go into President Dote • 
cabinet. It ia believed that Judge 
UooDer will be Mr. Hatch’s successor. 
Judge Cooper was bora ia Indiana 
and was prominent at the time ot tho 
overthrow ot Queen Liliuokalsoi, and 
was tbe first to onter the government 
inllding after the Queen’s fell. Mr. 

Castle, present Hawaiian minister 
here, will remain until the arrival ot 
Mr. Hatch, about December L 

♦ » »  — ..—
Bear New Treaty forte.

Washington, Nov. 14.—Consol 
General Jernigan, at .Shanghai, has 
made a special report to tbe stats 
department upon the fonr new treaty 
port* which have been opened by 
Cbina to tbe world’s trade, namely: 
Chang Kiey, Hang Chow, Foo Chow 
and Tha Tsze (or Sha Shi)- He shows 
these are all great cities, located in 
wealthy sections and generally ac
cessible by water. One peculiar 
Chinese institution which be touches 
upon is n variety of boat* fitted up 
with stern wheels and driven by 
tread miJL Passengers are taken free, 
as should be, considering tbe fact tha; 
tbey are obliged to walk the entire 
distance to their distinstion on the 
on the tread mil).

■ ■ »  •  ♦ ....- -
sallltary Kenarvattoaa.

Washington, Nov. 16.—Under tbe 
abandoned military reservation act 
the war department has turned over 
to the interior department or dis
posal the Fort Buford military reser
vation, North Dakota, lying on tbe 
Missouri at the mouth of the Yellow
stone and iuc uding 440,000 acres, a:so 
the Fort Hancock. Texas, military 
reservation, lying on tbe Kio Grande, 
fifty-three miles southeast of El Paso, 
including about 469 acre* aud the re 
served- portion of Cat island, Harri
son county, Mis-issippi, H«rn Islam! 
on the same sound in JhCk*.u county, 
Mississippi, Petit Bois 1* a .d on the 
same soumt, and in Jackson and 
Mobile, and all o f Itou<>d island in 
Jackson roun'y, Mi- isaipoL 

■ ■ ■ a * •
Tha ladiaa Mur l*r*.

Denver. Coi,  N o . I s —A special 
from Rico, Col, *a,< e: kio in finite in
formation can be obi» ued as to tne 
particulars ol the murder of tbe two 
Ute backs and one equaw in the vic
inity o f Piaten creek, and fears are 
entertained fur the a* ety of the set- 
tiers in that part of the state, and 
warning has neeu sent to many to re-; 
torn to Durango at the earliest possible 
moment it is th< ugnt probable tbet 
tbe murder wee provoked either by i 
slaughtering game or theft of stock.

SEEKING THE DEAD.

VICTIMS OP THE CLEVELAND CAR 
ACCIDENT RECOVERED.

rirtusa Boeiua l «  Bar Have Bum  Tahaa 
Out ami Maay Others art Tut la the 
Water—Dutraaalag Buuuua aa Relatives 
Keeocalse* Their Leved Oaea.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 18*—'The 
people of thia dry stood appalled yes
terday when they realised the toll 
horror of the terrible accident which 
occurred Saturday evening on the big 
Central viaduct It was the worst so- 
cident that had *▼#r happened in this 
city, and the story of bow the motor 
car, loaded with men, women and 
children, bed plunged through an open 
draw straight down a hundred teet 
into the river was told over and over 
again. Thousands ot people remained 
by the river beak all might Saturday 
night and thousands were there early 
yesterday morning. Tbe first reports 
of the disaster have been verified with 
the possible exception of tbe aom. 
ber of victims, which is a trifle smaller 
than was at first supposed. The work 
of rescuing the bodice of the victims 
wont on steadily all night Saturday 
aight and nothing farther can be done 
until the last bit of wreckage ia re
moved from the river. The scene* 
about the river Saturday night white 
the work was being proeecuted were 
pathetic In tbe extreme. The thous
ands of people who bad assembled 
waited with baited breath for the dis
covery of the bodies. It was a sad 
crowd and oat of respect for the un- 
tortanste dead but very little noise 
was made. Occasions'!y the wild 
scream of some unfortunate woman 
who believed some one dear to ber 
was among tne unfortunate ones 
would echo over tbd din. All tbe 
time the search was going on cart 
kept naming over the viaduct In tne 
oeuter of the bridge men, women this 
way and that, screaming, jostling each 
other, women tearing their hair and 
cal'ing upon God to save their dead 
ones. Wome^ fainted and were 
trampled on by the mad noshing in
sane crowd. It was impossible to 
keep any kind of order aud the edort 
was finally abandoned.

-e-e-
A Blf

P hiladelphia, 41ov. 19.—The evil 
spirit mat pre-i-U-s over the destiahs 
of H. H. liotiues, king o f murderers, 
and eventually destroys all tbose who 
ally themselves with him, fonad mo
uther victim jestrrJa y. William
Shoemaker, tha young attorney,wnose 
first aavoctation witn the ease is ob
scured in tbe mystety which envel
opes Pa every detail, paired through 
au ordeal yesterday as severs as any 
bis client Las been tailed to face; and 
tLe crisis came when he was held 
under 81600 bond to answer to a 
charge ot sal-omattoa of perjury. 
This means that he manufactured ev
idence lending to prove that Beujsm n 
P. Piet* T. tor whose murder Holmes 
was convicted tWo weeks ago, com
mitted .abide, and that he (Shoo- 
in ker) paid a woman 820 to sign and 
swear to thia. The evidence against 
8 oeuiaktr is overwhelming. lie 
was skillfully led into the trap by tbe 
district attorney, who produced the 
w -mui in court. Tbe whole scheme 
was exposed and created a big 
tion in court.

la au vs.
Chicago. Nov. 19.—The Daily 

New* yesterday evening published 
to towing stor>: James McNeary, 
rauducior of car 878 o f the Sixty- 
third street electric line, has sprang a 
new sensation ia tbe Holme* ease by 
stating that Benjamin F. Pietaei is 
alive and that he recently talked with 
him on his car. Mr. McNeary dal as 
there can be no mistake, as he worked 
nine months for Pie tael and knows 
the pe< uliarMee of his voioe. Ac
cording to McNeary Pietaei boarded 
bis car a tew days previous to the 
Holme* trial Pleiad's beard bad 
grown about hia face so that
completely disguised. When asked, 
however, be admitted his Identity and 
asked as a friesMl, that McNswry keep 
silence, as ha was on his way to Phli

on

adeipbia, but McNeary called on 
Motorman Lemmerman, and he, too, 
claim* that he bad n conversation 
with Pletzci, who took a transit 
tho Cottage Grove avende cable 
Mr. Uobort Corbett, who had 
following the case for months in bo 
half of tbe Farmers end Mechanics’ 
National bank of Fort Worth, Texas, 
claims that he has 

■ *■*
T%r*m

Oklahoma City , Ok., Nov. I t —  
A mao woo gave bis name as Louis 
Swetten was in the saloon on the 
Canadian river drinking heavily. Ha 
left in tbe afternoon and Wedaeeda; 
his dead body was found in n 
with three bullet holes in his 
He was known to have had $70 on 
his person when be left tbe saloon, 
but there was not a cent on h a oody 
when discovered. Jake Grimes, Mar
tin Baquoy and Jar din Bates, three 
negroes, have beea arrested and
charged with the crime.

- ....

sesday
gulch
bead.

Monmouth, III, Nov. 
Marritt, aged 14f died yesterday,

Lreokiwe BaMWk
14—Soella 

_  _  I  and
ber assailant, Bbllo Mclntire. 60 years 
of age, is strongly guarded In the 
Warren county ja il The crime was 
committed last {Saturday night, 
since that time the excitement 
been growing in intensity. The pop
ular rage has assumed such a threat
ening phase that the sheriff, fearing 
a lynching, has hastily sworn in a 
number ot deputies.

■■■■■.....  »  ♦  ♦ —  ——
Hurt While

Beeville, Tex , Nov. 16.—Thurs
day evening while oat hunting, 
Howard Faupel accidentally dis
charged his gun, inflicting a serious 
wound in tbe fleshy part o f his arm, 
tearing away the mneeles, but not in
juring the bone.

Denver, Col, Nov.
Schlatter, a so-called 
siah, disappeared night | 
and warrants tor hie arrest wars is
sued from the United States court 
Thursday. He bad 
to appear bnfoc* tb* United

CROCKETT, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER *2 .18SJ5.

A REVOLTING CBIME.

S - u . 'b s c r l p t l c n .  P r i c e ,  $ 1 . 5 0  P e r  A n n u m .NO. 42.
commissioner as a witness against
persona arrested on the chare* of us
ing the mails to defraud, bp pretend- I 
ing to sell handkerchiefs blessed by 
8c b ala tier. The accused e-aim they 
could prove that Schlatter had really 
bletsted a bale of handkerchiefs for 
them and in that ease be was liable to 
indictmenl He left a not* simply 
saying: “Mv mission in Denver is 
ended—good bye.” Over 8000 people 
assembled yesterday morning, expect
ing to receive treatment from Schlat
ter. To Schmiter's many alleged 
marvelous performances the local 
papers have given considerable space 
end outside Journals have sent special 
correspondents to verily the reports 
of remarkable cures by faith alone. 
Schlatter was first heard of several 
mouths ago, whan reports from dif
ferent poiute in New Mexico came of 
a man who wae going about healing 
tbe sick, performing cares that had 
baffled the skill of physicians and all 
this without the use of medicines. 
When fie appeared in Denver, where 
his fame preceded him, a sort of open 
air hospital was erected in front ot 
the residence of Mr. Edward Fox, a 
business man of Denver, who had 
been benefit ed by him. . A t this 
place he ministered, tree, to all who 
appeared before him. lie attribntes 
hia power “ to the Father” and refuses 
to accept anv pay to r hia services, 
saying. “Thank the Father.” His sys
tem of treatment i* the simplest. The 
healer took the hands of the afflhied 
ones and muttered prayers la an un
dertone.

OUTRAGE COMMITTED UPON A 
LITTLE CHILD.

CwMn iN irtM iiei,
New Y ork, Nov. 18.—A  special 

from Havana save: A  son of General 
Compos is said to have been among 
tbe prisoners given up by the insur
gent General lie go at CamsmusTgaua 
in Santa Clara province. The Span
ish first sent a volunteer major to par
ley with General lleyo. but the gen
eral would only negotiate with the 
commanding officer of tb* regular 
army in that jurisdiction. Gen
eral Rego eventually delivered 
sixteen wounded prisoners to a com- 
mittee of rix Span mb officers, indodlag 
a sergeant It is believed that some 
of the prisoners were of very high 
rank or distinction, otherwise tne 
Spanish would never have agreed to 
the terms imposed by the rebel gen
eral The Spanish will not disclose 
whet those terms were. Tbe news 
caused a tremendous sensation la thia 
city. The Spanish are amazed. Tney 
can not understand why It was or 
how General Campos officers deigded 
to a does iran«iction with a rebel 
general Tbey claim that the rebel* 
are worse than bandits and that no 
honorable Spanish officer would enter 
into negotiations with them.

. -...
Nacre Aaaeals la Tlfflata

ChaxluTTBVille, Va, Nov. 16.— 
Yesterday morning a negro made a 
murderous assault upon Mrs. L. B. 
Bailey at ber residence just beyond 
tbe city limit*. The negro entered 
the dining room, and seizing her, 
struck her over the heed with some 
instrument, msfc ng sever* wounds. 
The Jfgro escaped to tb* woods, but 
he has beea hunted ell day by several 
hundred armed and iaiuriated citizens. 
Captain Woods, the common wealth’s 
attorney, has issued a warning to 
those in pursuit not to resort to vio
lence if the negro was caught It is 
believed that tb* negro proposed rape 
and was frightened away by Mrs. 
Bailey’s

cs trg»s wua MsrSsr<
Owen Sound, OuL, Nor. 1&—The 

Tiling* of Big Bay, 18 mi ss from 
town, is Us a statu of excitement over 
the arrest of Mis* Helen Finday, an 
educated aad wealthy lady, charged 
with the murder of Georg* E. Green, 
a 17-year old boy, from the Baraaado 
home. He died last Friday aad the 
post mortem examination showed 
that the stomach was empty and the 
body covered with braises. Neigh
bors testified that Mias Findlay, who 
is a powerful women, frequently 
knocked the lad down and heat him 
with a heavy stick. 6b* admitted 
that she beat Urn, but she contended 
that It wae only such chastieeWat ae 
he deserved. She was yesterday re

fer a week on bail 
— * •  * ■

N ashville, Tsul, Nov. 14.—A  
special from Birmingham, Ala^ says. 
Further details of the wreck on tbe 
Southern railway at America, Ala, 
Tuesday, discloses the fact that lour 
men were killed and tour injured. 
The collision oocurrsd between n 
freight train aad a wreck train, the 
latter coming on the former without 
placing signals ahead. Four of the 
crew of the work train were killed, 
the engineer and fireman on tha 
freight aad two of tbe crew of the 
work train were injured. The men 
who were killed were in the 
at the time ot the accident

Clau* Turaar Auaupu ji LIU1* S-T 
OIS Lm * OoltfiBH «• Bar Hama 
Criminally A**aalt* Har-Buau Da- 
valopa* M Ika Trial.

Sherman, Tex, Not. 18.—1Thurs
day last week Claud i'urner was put
on trial in the criminal district oourt 
of this ooumy charged with criminal 
assault upon Lena Goldman, the 9- 
year-old dau* hter of a Hebrew oouple 
living at Denison in this countv. Tue 
(•sault, wnicu was committed on tbe 
aight ot Jnly 18, of this year, was one 
of the moat revolting crime* ever oc
curring in£tkis county *ad people were 
bigblv enraged over i t  It appears 
from tha teeiiiuouy that the little 
Goldman girl was staying with de
fendant’* wife, to Keep her com
pany. The cuild testifies that on the* 
uight of tbe crime Turner proposed 
taking her borne, it appears in evi- 
ience that be went in an opposite 
iirection, aad when he arrived at u 
place ovorgrown with bushes be ac
complished his design, firing a pistol 
>v*r head to keep her from -creaming. 
Four mouth* here elapsed since the 
iecd wes done, but tbe un ortunate 
mild Is still suffering terribly and 
t is probable she may never recover. 
The jury, after being out two u*y«, 
inuoune d it could not agree aud wns 
Hs'ffiarged ye-terday afternoon. Tbey 
Mood nine tor tbe death penalty aud 
hree for acquittaL Another trial 
Bill be necessary.

O itn TMrty-S*vm  Tsars.
Font Worth, Tax. Nov. 18.—Willie 

Childs, a young farmer 82 years of 
ig*. was convicted of murder in tbe 
teoood degree and given thirty-seven 
rears ia tne pea tor the killing of 
firs. Bettis Hickman on August 22, 
(891. In tb* afternoon of that day 
;biids went to Hickman’s with wbis- 
<ey and gave it to tbe family. Hick- 
nan and hi* little boy, 6 years old, 
veal away with Childs, and latter on 
a  me back drunk. About dark Childs 
tad another man went to Hickman’s 
(gain nod wanted him to go with 
hem. bat he was asleep aud Mrs 
liekmaa would not allow them to 
twak* him. Childs began to curse 
tad abuse her and call her Barnes. 
She ordered them sway, but they re  
'used to ga  Mrs. Hickman tben 
•sized an ax aad undertook to drive 
hem awsy, when they ohotand killed 
ler. After the k'lliug tbey fled tbe 
x»untry. A  few months later Childs 
tame bach sad wee captured in bid- 
»g  near Use scene of murder. The 
tcoompiice has never lean appre
tended. The case has been continued 
Tom coart to court for nearly tour

... ' ♦ »< - ■
BMtrM CMlt M

Paris, Tex, Nov. 19.— Federal 
mart convened here at noon yester- 
lay. Tbe docket is a large one, there 
>elug forty-nine murder eases to die* 
>o*e cf besides a great number of 
»iher offense* of almost every charao- 
* r .  1b charging tae grand jury 
futiga Bryant a*Id under tbe recent 
srt ot congress this oourt now bad 
urisdictiuu over coses of cattle steel- 
ng, hog steeling and all grades of 
arceay over $1CL lie exploded a 
xjrub when he -aid that it bad been 
rbarged that officers in tbe Indian 
Terri lory had been receiving bribes 
tnd mat an officer in this c juri had 
ieen indicted ia tbe Indian Territory 
lor that ofleaee and that tney should 
inquire dligeatly into el. sack mat
ers aud return iodiclm>ata where 
‘hey be'ieved there wee sufficient 
proof. It is sold that sever 
done will be developed.

-  —
Ftff! AlaMfllffffM—*

CUBBU, Tex., Nov. 19.—A  most foal 
vwassma’.ion is reported ftom near 
York owa Saturday night. Emil 
ilo' Uig and hie sister were unloading 
t wagon o f potatoes in their barnyard 
when twu men approached them and 
wkod tor money. Tbe boy told them 
he lied none. The men then amid he 
bed better get it and struck him. He 
turned to run when one o f the men 
'hot him, causing last eat death. Tbe 
officers can get no adequate descrip
tion of the men, but they ore sap- 
fMjaed to be Mexicans. The boy is 
irom one of the beet femiliee of the 
xmnty.

Cake.
N ew Y oee, Nov. 18.—A  special to 

the World from Havana eiys: Serious 
difference in the Spanish ministry are 
reported in dispatches received from 
Madrid. Senator Genovas, the prim* 
minister, has been in n protracted 
conversation with the queen regent, 
Maria Christiana. What was said is 
kept secret, but a dispatch states that 
the discussion was over Cuban a6> 
fairs aad that tbe ministerial differ
ences censed by General Caiupo* ex
pressions on the subject o f reforms 
here.

Fatally Bar* kg i
Gatesvills, Tex, Nov. 19.—Prof. 

F. P. Crow, principal o f the high acuool 
a  this place, was finally injured n few 
inor-iugs ego by his buggy bor-e. 
he had gone oat to hUeh the horse up 
and was afterward* found leaning 
against tbe barn in an unconscious 
condition, with his heed split open, 

| from which blood was streaming pro- 
i fuesty He was token to the bone* and 
medical aid saminoned bat he 
uever regained coa<cionine*s.

— . s e e  ——

Kill a* kg laSlaai.
Denver, Col Nov. 14.—▲ special 

from Monacas, Col, near the scene of 
tbe killing of the two Ute Indians, 
says the bodies were found in n tepee 
on Chicken creek and were certainly 
killed by other Indians, presumably 
Utes, as tbe remnants of the two olose- 
by camp* were not erased. Chief 
Severn ia satisfied that Indians com
mitted tbe deed and therefore ao 
trouble will oocttr.

Front Cklorofarm.
T exarkana, A r t , November 16. 

— Willie Townsead, whose parents 
reside in the suburbs known as Rose 
Hill, died in the operating chair of a 
ocal occulist yesterday afternoon, as a 
result of aministration of chloroform. 
Some months ago the boy exploded 
a dynamite cartridge with a hammer, 
toeing an eye the operation, and ye* 
terday ho wait to tbe doctor to have 
an artifical member pat in, with the 
resn>t noted. Two physicians were 
present and assisted in tb* adminis
tration ot tbe drn<r.

■......- s e e ..........

CMI« Bu m s  to
Gordon, Tex, Nov. 14.—The 

year-old daughter of C. B. Carta 
frifhtfell/ banted Tuesday evening 
while standing before a fire wanning. 
She died early yes erday morning *s 
a result.

Lake Is In danger ef losing 
of being the largest 

lake in the world. African 
fe think Lake Victoria

«m li—. »  ..U . ..u .rtloD.
Granger, Tex., Nov. 18.—Tbe ex

amining trial of Dr. A.H. Caldwell ol 
Bartlett tor 'rimiaal abortion upon 
the person of Miss Eugenia Roberts 
has beeb held by Justice Posey si this 
pisee and the defer dent bound over to 
await the action of the grand jury at 
the Jauuarv term of the.disttiutcourt.

A HsrrtkM Marssr.
Laredo, Tex, Nov. 1 A—Last Tues

day aight s shepherd came to town 
and reported tint two dead bodies 
were lying in the bottom of Cbscoa 
creek. The city marshal sent a foru., 
accompanied by tb* coroner, to inves
tigate. They returned about midnight 
with the bodies, Mr. Christian, pro
prietor o f the Hotel Hamilton, Identi
fied tbe bodies as having been guests 
o f tb* hotel, wbo were previously 

C  Schuler ns his family,

o f San Anton io. Schuler being at the 
hotel was »»kcd b> Mr. Chruii .a at 
tbe door o'h>e room w .ere his w fe 
and daughter were. He r  p ied that 
tbey bad leu ou the train for * 
terry. CbrLiiau then said: “ho, 
they are still here.” His reply ws*: 
“ Well, they must have got letu” 
Christian thru went d«*rntouts office, 
saying, “C«.me on down.” Soon au r 
reschii.g the office ne heard a shot. 
He thru ran to tbe room and there 
lound the man lying on tbe bed des<>, 
with s smoking pi-tol in hie band aud 
a bullet through h a heart. Both 
wound! sud child bore evidence oi 
hi ving me s horrible death by having 
been stabbed and beaten over the bead 
w.tb a club. 1 be three arrived at tbe 
hotel on Monday evening ovt-r the In- 
teraslional »Bd Greet Northern, aud 
be registered at the hotel a*C. oboier 
sad isaiilv, S«n Autooio. His shirts 
are m irked “Kuuta.” There «a* 
iouuu on his pei s<*u an envelope ad- 
dr seed: “ William Kuutx,Galveston ” 
Deceased had $1600, tuo»Uy in $100 
bills, ou his per»ou. i be woman told 
Mr*. Cnristiao that she had a sou in 
Fort Worth, Tex  Aa investigation 
in that city establishes the identity ot 
•he woman as Mr*. Caroline Merain 
and tbe child is ber niece. It is stated 
by tbe eon of tbe murdered woman, 
Mr. Arco 11 rold, that tbe man, whose 
real name is Knnta, decoy ed them to 
Laredo and uiurfered them. No 
motive is known for the act

! ALL OVER THE STATE.

Ckargsa With Mar*sr.
B ell v ills , Tex.. Nov., 16.—Yes ter- 

teruay otienif Gleun safely landed io 
jail two negroes, Leonard Strruter 
and Roy Justice, charged with the 
muruer of the Bohemian farmer near 
Waliia The sheriff's statement of the 
pursuit end arrest of Dtreuter is as 
loiiows: After the sheriff end posse 
had searched all night Tuesday, and 
while returning from East Bernard 
they were informed that the negro 
Strruter was making tor the Bernard 
bottom. The sheriff and po*e being 
ia a wagon, hastily got horsos and 
started after him, and after a lively 
chase tbe sheriff came up with him 
and induced him to surrenter. The 
negro was much excited. Sheriff 
Glenn says that but one track con id 
be found at tb* place of the il l leg, as 
traced from there, and that he could 
find no evidence whatever that more 
then one person was connected with 
the homicide. No court investigation 
has yet beea bed s a between the state 
aud defendants.

Ian Skot la Ft
Walijs , Tex. N or IS. -Some vil- 

laiu attempted to sssinate Louis Pater 
Moudoy morning about 1. a. m. Pater 
is a Bohemian and live* in tb* sub
urbs of town. He was shot at through 
a window with aa old Eafield musket 
loaded with siege, car seals and other 
bric-a-brac. Pater was covered with 
a feather bed. Tbe *eea»eia fired
wuere he thought Pater’s Dead wes, 
but fortunately tie bad changed ends 
and the load struck him just above 
the knee, tearing bis lag In a horrible 
manner, great chunks ot flesh being 
torn out, tbe bon* completely shat
tered for si* infihe* and bed ticking, 
fratbers and doth carried to the 
wound. The doctor* expea to ampu
tate the limb. Tue a-eee*ia dropped 
bis gun ai d it was found io belong to 
e uegro by the n me of Jim Toiaa, 
who states it was stolen from his 
house Monday night Jim ie now 
languishing in the caiaboose. Tbe 
olttt-en are looking for a negro with 
whom Pster bad a difficulty several 
weeks sg • end who wee seen here 
Moudsy, out has disappeared.

— ....  ■ ■ ■—

Dremond, rex, Nov. 16.— A bead 
enu collision in tbe yards at Bretuond 
a little alter 12 ye-terday rooming re
sulted in the death o f J. Williford, en
gineer on tbe WaooanJ Northwestern 
railroad. Tbe train due hero about 
12 was going round the Y and had to 
pull out on tne Houston and Texas 
Central ▲ dense log being down on 
everything and the track wet and 
slick, by some means the Wsoo aud 
Northwestern train tailed to get oat 
of tne way when the southbound 
Central rame io and was on the other 
before being eeu or beard. Both en
gines were badly damaged and care 
broken. Tbe trains both ran ia on 
the Y  and the Central got another 
engine aud went out, with no damage 
except to the engine. No one wee 
hurt but Mr. Will Word, wbo stood at 
hirpost and was badly crushed aad 
oied ia two hoars.

Larendoa, 
ve him the 

ras found 
arm bad

Hart kg a
Houbton, Tex, Nov. 18.—A car on 

the San Felipe line last night ran into 
a wagoa driven by a colored man by 
tbe name of Dan Dennis, throwing 
him violently to the ground sad dam
aged the wagon oomiderab y. Dennis 
live* ia Fort Bend county sud was ou 
his way home when the accident hap
pened. He wes picked np aad taken 
in tbe patrol wagon to the police 
station, where Dr. Georg* 
city health otlicer, g* 
necessary attention. It 
that his left shoulder 
been thrown oat of joint, bat outside 
of that it is not believed that he was 
injured. He wae takeu to the home 
of some of his kin out on Gabel 
street.

• • • ...... .
Impaled by a Iplftatur*

V illaob  Mills, Tex, Nov. 15.— 
Yesterday evening, Arthur, the little 
6-year-old son of Mrs. Mollic Hart, 
was sliding headforemost down an in- 
dined plank aud had his abdomen 
penetrated by an 8-inch splinter,which 
paaeed through tbe bladder and down
ward througn below. The liUe suf
ferer is rating very well siiioe the 
doctor removed the splinter.

BrMMl OrSet.
Washington, Nov. 15.—A  fraud 

oner was yesterday issued against 
tbe exposition information burean oi 
Atlanta, Gx This concern was oper- 
ated by a man from Illinois, wbo ad
vertised to furnish information of the 
exposition for 50 cento, but who 
never replied to letters sent him.

■ ■ ■ i s  •  • ....
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C«llt««s mm V»rU«* 
r«as tk* Daily

The rice crop of Orange coo ety 
about all been be> vested, and 
servstive estimate pieces tbe yield of 
the county at IM<M barrels This 
dght vfold was caused by tb* almost 
total failure of tbe crop# os twu *1 
toe large*; farms ia tbe county. Tbe 
Orange rice mill has been fitted ap 
with new and improved mac binary 
and will mill tb* bulk o l the crop ia 
tbe county.

At Denison, a case ot more then 
usual importance is pending in Ju-tic* 
Mixson's court. Joe VVIIIiame. a fare 
living southwest of tbe city, ba* 
arre*t*-d for violating the Sunday law. 
it i» alleged tnat M interns did sous* 
plowing on tbe Lord's day. which 
Williams denies. Tbe ease being 
h'-ard. be was uoed ID, and hie law* 
yer eopeaied toe case.

J. H. Cosby has beau appointed 
postmaster at Cullecba. in Collin 
county, Wm. SchwarU, at Cutoff,Guad* 
stupe county, and W. J. Drake at Go* 
nco, Harris county. Tbe poetoffioo 
a; Leslie. Wharton county, has beea 
uiscontinued. mail to go to iagiw 
Labe; afoo that at Martin Springe, 
Grayson county, mail to go Potto- 
boro. e

Deputy Sheriff Alms Wileoss shot 
and wilted uicb Yutner about nine 
miles southeast of Mcitinney recently. 
Wilson had w warrant tor Yother'* 
arrest which he wae attempting to 
serve, wnen Yother rusnwd at tho 
deputy with an open boils end wee 
thereupon shot to dearth iwhie tracks.

G. M. Brown, doing e genera) aser- 
ebandise business at Joshua. wohnsoB 
county, has filed a dead of trust to 
secure preferred creditors. Amount 
of tbe liabilities earned ia the deed of 
trust ie *6.894.47.

The other day at Branham. C  Hy
man. dry goods, aotioot. etc., exe
cuted a deed of trust for tho benefit 
of preferred creditors, naming J. M. 
Henderson trustee. Lia^Mlitie* $2000, 
assets uaknown.

The rock quarry at Muldoou, Fay
ette county, has been turned over to 
Kerr A shannon, and a full force of 
mea are at work. Tbey expect toget 
out about thirty-five to forty cars of 
rock a day.

The county assessor's rolls show 
the aggregate valuation of *93.690.-

Robert Fitzsimmons aad party were 
ie Dalles recently end Fits said: ” i 
believe tnat toe opportuaity for Cor
bett and 1 to menl will be givaa »ooa 
at hi Faso, but 1 don't belie.* tnat 
Corbett will ever fignl me. At tne 
same time he wlii either fight me or 
go out of tbe business. He will hs«e 
to do one or tbe otuer. ana 1 don't be
lieve be will fignl. '1 ve had the 
worst of tbi* thin* all tbe way through.
1 gut the worst uf toe h ft sir at Hot 
Springs, but it « w  not my (sulk If 
tbe fight can’ t be brought off at ».l 
Pa»o. tne v/lympio cluo at New Or
leans wilt bring it off- I am touring 
around through Texas waiting to hear 
from u*n stuart at r.i i a>o. wnether 
or sot there is a chance to fight.”  He 
left Dallas lor Gelveaion.

Tbe visit of bupenoiendeat O. L.
Teacbouiof tbe railway mail service 
to Mexico to perfect arrangements for 
the quicser transfer of mails between 
tbe two republics is one of toe utmost 
importance in view o t tne increased 
intercourse, both lo r profit and pleas
ure. between this country and Mexico.
Tbe mail time from lore Worth to the 
City of Mexico by fc.1 Pa*o is five days, 
the letters being tour days on the 
road aod one day ia tue custom house 
at Li . aso fo r io*pection to ieaVa if 
there is anything dutiable. The time 
via Laredo is one day less, the dis
tance oeing shorter, but there is the 
same delay for customs inspections at 
all the crossing points, Laredo, Logie 
Bess or Li Paso.

Caleb L. Terrell, having been in
dicted by tbe grand jury of Tarrant 
county for embez lament, promptly 
gave bond in tbe sum of $75j. Mr.
Terrell is a well known citizen of Fort 
Worth, sod bis friends say that the 
indictment grows out of a simple bus
iness transaction in which some feel
ing entered and that he will have no 
trouble vindicating himself. Mr.
Terrell is a brotuer of County Attor
ney Terrell and A. W. Terrell, minis
ter to Turkey, and bolds a position of 
responsibility under Collector of In
ternal Revenue DoggeiL

Two colored boys, Fred and Abe 
Archer, who went to McLeeuaa from *70 for Dallas county and city, with a
Hill county to pick cotton, came Bear 
being killed by wolves a few Bights 
ago, according to their story. They 
bought some assfot-iid*. thin King that 
it would draw rabbits. They oamped 
on the bank of ton Brazos river, aod 
finally fell asleep. They were attack
ed by woivee. Tbey fought for their 
live*, asd a whit* mas ia passing 
heard the row aad went to their as
sistance with hi* gun aod soon pnt 
the wolves to (light. Tb* boys were 
severely Musa.

It is said the freight bill* os the 
material used under tne contract with 
the Gaivestos Construction company 
os the jetties, have amounted thus 
far to about *2,000,UJO. ot which *1.- 
000,000 has beea paid to tbe Houston 
aod Texas Central railroad alone. It 
is said that if ait the stone gone into 
the ,*ttWs under toe present contract 
wore loaded on fiat cars and maue id- 
into 00a solid train, it would reach 
from Galveston to >t Louis aad back.

Fella Column, white, killed S h er
man Brown, coioreu, to J. H Tana- 
*r*iy A  bro* store a t o y sto r  creex. 
B razoria county, toe u tner eigh t. 
C o.mao was a  clerk  is  tne store aod 
was sleeping is  a  room connected 
with the m aie building. T b *  store 
bad bees c o se d  aad B ro w s broke ia  
terwugn a  wieuow sad  was in toe a ct 
of tesrog  money out of toe casn d raw 
er when Co.m ao snot bins. Tores 
show were nreu but om y 00* h it the

total tax of *359,0d9.12i. 
ustioo, 619,853,255 is la 
Dallas.

Of the val- 
the city of

Rain at Dallas, Tempi*. Corsioaaa.
Calvert, Crowell, Foard county, Eagle 
Peas. Harrold, Sherman, Beevilie, 
Floresviile. Boerne. Yoakum. Denison, 
Laredo, Luting, Houston aad Y'ietoria.

At Kennedy, Karnes county, tbe 
youngevt valid of J. ti. Puttie, drug- 
gut, met wild a severe accident wutco 
will result in it being a cripple for 
life. Mr*. Puiimin bad taken a pan 
of bot ember* from tue stove aod left 
tb«m vo the Door. Tb* little one put 
its baud ie the embers. To* wounds 
were dra-sed. the cuild seamed to be 
doiug well. Several days later to* 
mother was dressing tb* eblie's band 
wbea two vf tb* Hagers vein* off.

Tb# otoer morn mg Henry Horn, a 
negro employed by tbe city of Wax- 
absents, met ueata io a peculiar way. 
He was aaststisg in pulling up a long 
piece of pipe at tae arte*.an well, aod 
stooped down to look in tbe mouth of 
the pipe, wbea tbe support gave way 
throwing tbe entire weigbt, 55JO 
pounds, on bis bead, masbieg it flak 
Justice Wimoish was called aod re
turned a verdict that the negro oam* 
to his death by accident.

Brown A Porter, salooa mea of Jef
ferson Aied e trust deed e few asye 
since. Assets f 1000, liabilities «25dJ.

Lorin Cady, wbo was shot through 
the abdomen, arms and legs, ie to* 
lediaa Territory, while resisting ar
rest for the murder of Deputy bbertff 
Ad Pat*, of Malle* county, died a few 
days since in jail at Paris.

Associate Justice H. O. Head of tbe

Regents have lately leased thirty- 
eight sectloos of university lead la 
Crockett aad Uptoe cousties at I  
cents per acre for a term of tea years 
to M. Haiff A Bro. of baa Antonio.

In 1870 Texas had a population o t
818,576; ia 1880 tb* populatfea was 
1.6J2.598; ia 1890 2.904, <97. It Is 
believed that there are at preeeat
over 9.000,000 people in the state.-"

John T. C. Newsom of Texa* has 
been promoted from a 9 hi to a «KhM 
clerkship ia to* pension office. Juba
M. Deoms of uroenviite, Tex. has beea 
appointed a railway mail c.er*.

A few days ago at Tyler Jobs E. 
Grumpier vied from to* * .sets of 
chloroform ou tbe bxart while ae op
eration was oeiug performed on tha _ 
foot for necrosis of the bone.

The comptroller reports the revenue 
receipts from November 1 to 9 to ba 
*<9,7o9. against 655. • 14 for tb* same 
period last year. Tbi* is aa increase 
of 624,065 over iavt year.

Tbe “ Lilly White”  Be publicans do 
not seem to be anymore inclined to 
join the regular* or “ Black aad 
Tans”  than formerly. Tbey talk of 
organising.

Tue other evening at Houston, Car
son, oeweli A Go. uled sou uestratiou 
proceedings against L  JL Thurston 
tor certain groceries to satisfy a claim 
of 9600.

Tue governor has offered a r*ward
of (2J0 for tne arrest of W. H. Head, 
wanted for too killing of A. A. Cry ia 
Ueiwnoso county In 1992.

Dave Berry bas been convicted of 
kiUiug bis brother-io-law, Tim Haley, 
in Terrasl cojioty, and gives a life 
term ia the penitentiary.

Two miles north of Hutto, William
son county, K. 8. Baird snot aod kill, 
ed a Mexican who wae trying to break
into bis bouaS. recently.

In a family row aearClaytoa, Pano
la eouoty, root* Owens saot aad kill
ed Oscar Davie on the oigOt of tha M  
instant. Bota colored.

The quarterly passenger tax ef tha 
Taxes and Pacific rail!way paid isle 
the state treasury a fear day* sisce, 
amounted to *1,89J. 74

H. E. Root, a weU-to-do ciUsea of 
Fort W orth. committed suicide ia •  
hotel at Gaivastou several day* also* 
by taking laudanum.

.o p r . . .  jodtoUl dUtrioi coor, I' A‘  h ‘  
ol cl.U «p|>.si>. I -  . ,1 M  10 U „ .  tuw4 0| i m  h U ilf 00 l i t .  o fok .

ing bis skull.
Tbs printing board has ordered tha 

priming of io.ihlO copies of the acts of 
the called session of to* Twenty-fourth
legislature.

Tb* citizens of Saa Marcos, at aa 
election ref need to iavy a special tax 
of 15 cents oa tha flUJ for scaooi pur*

',n

Philadelphia, INl, N ot, 
D Hart agent of tbe

that the

appeals,
Culberson his resignation to take ef
fect on Monday, November 18, on 
which date he leaves for bis old home 
at Sbermaa to resume the practice of 
the law.

H. S. P. Ashby is stumping Delta 
and Lamar oountiee for to* Populist*. 
At the close of each speech be give* 
aa exhort*tion to the free silver Dem
ocrats to com* up aod join with them 
—the party to which they realty be
long.

A tour year old Dallas boy attended 
the 1st* fair, aod on seeing an ele
phant cried. At the tbe supper table 
that evening his grandma alluded to 
the fact that he was afraid of tb* ele
phant, whereupon he said: “ The 
reason I was afraid was ’cause his 
mouth was under his tail.”

a > -v:,J
The state treasurer has called in 

aad paid registered warranto f t p  to. 
6Uv»0. This is 600 numbers, tito-Ust 
call having reached 55JO. This call 
ot 500 registered warrants represent* 
136.000. The last registered warrant 
was No. 17,884.

Owing to the indefatigable efforts 
of the Dallas Freight Bureau, great 
aad materiat* ad vantage* have been 
acquired for tb* manufacturer* and 
wholesale bouses of that city. They 
caa now meet all outside competition, 
in tbe matter of freight 
Dallas must

J _

It rained twenty-two hours ooutius* 
ously at Baa Antonio a few days
since.

In Henderson county the farmers 
are holding tbeir cotton for better 
figures

The criminal docket ia 
county is small—nearly ail

home farmers at Grand View, John
son county, have commenced plow
ing.

The Populist have jest closed a wary 
successful campmeetieg at 

At toe isle regatta at Au 
English carried ud to* boson 

The pecan crop ia D*H itt 
vacs counties is very heavy.

Ob Never ber 9 tbe beak 
Of Houston was *1.289.899.

Heavy frost is 
aod Chita res*.

The Rev. bam Joans ia in a 1
I ImuwtMs
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T H E  C O U R I E R .
O S d L ito r .

Clkvelaxd will have congenial 
company at the thanksgiving fes
tal board this year. It will be 
Reed and McKinley and Morton 
and others of that feather.

T kk growth of Crockett is ex
ceeding the expectations of the 
most enthusiastic. The popula
tion has doubled in the last few 
years. Houston county too is 611- 
ipg up rapidly and has a popula
tion now of at least 25,000.

A thanksgiving proclamation 
comes with peculiar grace from 
Grover Cleveland this yoar. He 
can survey the 8eld and contem
plate withBupreme satisfaction the 
fleeing lemnants of a party which 
he has wrecked by his stubborn 
and heartless indifference.

W b learn that 1). A. Nunn Jr. 
will not be a candidate for re-elec
tion to the office of district attor
ney. In this event the friends ol 
J. \V. Madden will present and 
push his name for district judge, 
the position now held by James R. 
Burnett. Early last spring the 
editor suggested the candidacy of 
Mr. Madden, in the contingency 
which now seems probable, and 
did so in full recognition of his fit- 
ness for the place, as well as his 
availability in the light of pros
pective embarrassments which, 
more than likely, will again cloud 
the situation from a party stand
point. We hear the names of our 
young friends, Joe Adams and J 
M. Crook, mentioned for district 
attorney. We have only words of 
the highest commendation for the 
ability and qualifications of these 
gentlemen. Both have bright fu
tures; both are able und energetij^ 
and will make admirable prosecu
ting attorneys, and in speaking as 
we do in behalf of Mr. Madden, it 
will not be understood or inferred 
that we would sav, if we could, one 
word in disparagement of their 
claims or throw the least obstacle 
in the consummation of their 
cherished ambition.

—
AN AFFECTIONATE AND LAST FAREWELL.

'•Tlie i 
On the I

And the name* we 1 
H «v* been carved (or many a year 

On their tomb."

The following doggerel lines are thrown off on the spur of the mo
ment and are dedicated with sentiments of affectionate and profound 
respect to the memory of our late friends, The Populists, for ‘'memory” 
is the only legacy which they have left us:

-  __
Tenderly and softly we are put to bed,
The remains of the populist party.
Not a sigh is heard, not a tear is shed 
As the dirt falls ou our coffin's lid,
The wildeet-eyed crowd that ever bid 
For the people’s support, by demagogues fed 
With promises galuinptious and hearty.

.
We have trodden the paths that others have trod,
Beset with troubles dire and many,
We have found a resting place under the sod,
With our toes to the daisies and our hope in a God, 
Beclouded with doubt and all for out folly 
In bamfuddling the people and preaching, by golly,
That paper dollars are good as any.

We are buried, we are buried and-all forlorn.
With not one ray of hope to befnend us;
We are out of the pale of resurrection’s mom 
And the archangel's blast on his winding horn 
Will never disturb the remains of tills band 
Which afflicted the people of all the land 
As none ever afflicted them before ns.

Never, no never, will the foghorn bazoo 
Of Grandma again delight up,
Nor the tiresome humming of Jim Beasley's kazoo 
Awake the Bad echoes as he bores it through you,
While Rencher and Bennett and Tunstall and all 
Stand by with a cheek ail aflame with gall,
And greet Jim with applause as he spits us.

Here in peace let us rest! Arouse us no more.
For no earthly use is there for us;
We have humbugged the people as you all well know,. 
And they are shipping all cranks to the 'tygian shore.
And the people are happy to know that such “ loons”
As the Ashbys, the Tracys, Weavers, McCtines 
Will never again defend us.

It's Good-Bye, boys, ’tis a last, long farewell,
And never again will you see us;
The republicans and democrats have both played —
We are bound for Salt River by way of—Ah ! well, !
You must imagine the route, for it grieves us to tell.
So sail are cur hearts once elate for the boodle,
As we row for the hauuts of the whining whangdoodle. 
And not a soul left to lament us.
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Attoraejs-it-law,
Will practice la all Lb* State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

one* la Wosttsn building. 
C10CKKTT, * TBXAB.
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Indiana Populists to Disband.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8 — The indi

cations are that arithin the next

risen f.om its ashes and again 
marched forward in its new l i f e -  
showing a most wonderful change,

\o

j

/ *

T hekb is no disguising the fact 
that the democratic party in a 
national sense is routed and wreck
ed. Of course they will come to
gether in national convention ami 
go through the solemn and pom
pous ceremonial of nominating a 
ticket, but interest in the event 
will be chiefly spectacular, for no 
one for a moment serionsly enter
tains the idea that there is the re
motest chance of electing such a 
ticket It will be years before the 
jrrriiig elements will nave been 
harmonized and the rough places 

■ smoothed away for a union of dis
cordant interests and clashing pol
icies. But the time will come, 
though it may be years, when the 
happy consummation shall be re
alized. The true principles of the 
party, for thi nonce spurned, are 
as eternal as the everlasting lulls, 
and as all-pervading a9 time itself. 
They are as enduring and inde
structible as the theory of repre
sentative government, and the 
party whieh stands for these prin
ciples will come again, purged of 
marplots and demagogues, chasten
ed by adversity, strong in the 
strength of renewed vigor, and 
beautiful as sunrise over the moun
tains.

Judge James R. Burnett, we 
learn, still embraces the sweet de
lusion that he will not have to 
stand for reelection next year. 
Just how a man of his legal attain* 
meiUs should reach such a conclu
sion we are at no little loss to dis 
cern. Section 27 of the ‘‘General 
Provisions” of the constitution 
reads thus:

“ In all elections to till vacancies of 
office in this state, it shall be to fill the 
unexpired term only.”  t

Now this language is plain, un
equivocal, and admits of no double 

^poiistrucfion. Judge Reeves was 
elected in 1892 for the period of 
four years. He qualified and oc
cupied the bench for a few months 
only, when hi* sad and unfor
tunate death occurred. Governor 
Hogg then appointed the Hon. A. 
B. Watkins, of Athens, judge, who, 
under our statutes, could only bold 
till the 'general election in 1894. 
Judge Watkins was then nomina
ted by the democrats, and Judge 
Burnett by a mpngrel combination 
of republicans and populists. By 
methods at once sinister and un
heard of in aleontest for a place of 
such exalted character, Judge Bur
nett was elected. It cannot be suc
cessfully contended that Mr. Bur
nett was elected for a longer 
term than to fill out the uncom
pleted term of Judge Reeves 
which will expire on the qual 
ification of Judge Burnett’s suc
cessor in 1898. These are 
tilt facts and the law ns we un- 

taud them, and we fail to see 
bow a decision in the Fourth Tex
as on which we are informed Judge 
Burnett relies for his tenure, c«n 
overturn the plAin provisions of 
the constitution.

month the Populist party organisa-! * rowth **>d development, and poin- 
tion in this State will disband.; ted " ilb b^Phetic «.r »  K> ‘He P“» -  
E. B. Cummings, the Secretary of its future. He called

attention to the prospect of open
ing up a direct communication 
with China and Japan by menus 
of the Nicaragua canal which with 
deep water at several places 
on our Texas gulf coast, a prosper
ity -vas in store for Texas especial
ly, and tor all this southland as 
never known Lerore.

Here, be said, was the solution 
of the great problem of 4 cent cotton; 
that when the Orient took our

A t t o r n e y - a t - l i a w .
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEX AS

Office in Rock Bailding, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin- 
ing counties. Collections and 
Laad Litigation a specialty.

J. L. ft W . C. LIPSCOM B,

Pkjsicians u d  Surgeons,
CROCKETT. TEX AS

J O H N  L. H A LL , M. D.,

PHTSICIAH AMD SQB6E0N.
Caa be found at French A Chamberlain's 

Drue Store or nt heme.
CROCKETT. • TEXAS. 

J. S . C O L L IN S , M . D .v

Physician jSPSurgeon.
Cttocxrrr. Texas.

Office nt Herring'* drag store.

the State Committee, has tendered 
his resignation. It has not yet 
been accepted by Chairman Butts, 
but it will lie. The other officers 
and members of the Stale Commit
tee will, it is said, follow the exam 
pie set by the Secretary. The 
meu who have been leadiug the 
party here have information that 
members of the Executive Commit
tee of the National Committee have 
decided to resign.

The party recieved its first (.evert; Hdlhons of bales of cotton to meet 
blow three weeks ago, when tbe j*be' r ,,ewly felt wants, then we* 
Farmers Mutual Benefit Aosocia- co,,hl make 20,000,000 bales of cot
tion of the State cut loose from it.

The men who are at tne bead of 
the Mutual Benefit Association 
have been foremost in advocating 
the principles of the Populists. 
Soon after the action of the benefit 
association Edgar A. Perkins, the

ton and no looter be dependent on 
Europe for a market, and still get 
a remunerative price. The six 
hundred millions of |>eople thus 
reached, would take all our sur
plus of cotton, wheat Ac.

This is but a very brief syito}»> p e a t h e r b o n e  C o r s e t  C o . *

Chairman of the committee of tht« j « »  of n speaker said, which
city, announced that he would go loo*t ,wo hours and one half for! 
back to the Democratic party. The delivery, and not one there but

iMsm

City Committee o f the party here
has ceased to exist.

regretted that he closed so soon. 
1 Such lectures as thi* should be a.a.1

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, 
row M U  si

RACKET STORE

■. M . m a g  a t . i

The party organizations have 
been abandoned at Lafayette. Port 
Wayne, Logansporte, New Albany 
Richmond and Muhcie. There is 
some talk of organizing a labor 
party which shall take up and ad
vocate the principles for which the 
Populists have been standing.

Hwbbwrd’e Lecture.

[Communicated;

On the 14th inst, Gov. R 
Hubbard delivered at the opera 
house in this place, his lecture on 
“The South— past, present acd fu 
tare.”

Gov. Hubbard’s fame as an ora
tor makes it unnecessary to say he 
was entertaining in the highest de
gree. On account of threatened 
rain and muddy streets the crowd 
was not as large as expected, but 
a fair crowd, for the weather, was 
out, and without exception the 
lecture was enjoyed, not only for 
its humor and anecdote, but also 
for the information it contained, 
and the reminiscences so dear to 
the southern heart. No coininu 
nity can hear this lecture without 
being benefitted. It will gladden 
tbe hearts of the patriotic old sol
diers and the mothers and daugh
ters >>f tbe Confederacy, and will 
impress the rising generation with 
the fact that their ancestors have 
a history worthy of their careful 
study, and memories and tradi
tions that deserve to be guarded as 
they would guard f-htir own hon 
or.

The speaker Laced the history 
of the South in the struggle for in
dependence of 1776 and pointed to 
the iact that a majority of the sol
diers that fought to achieve our in
dependence were from the South, 
and that the armies of tbe strug
gling colonies were led by southern 
generals. He also pointed to the 
factlhat the controlling spirits in 
the. councils of state that formed 
our constitution and especially 
that, by construction, gave our 
government the genius of democra
cy, were southern men, and that 
under this guidance our country 
prospered as no country had ever 
before, up to 1860. He tlwm ad
verted to the period of the war, its 
causes and its varying fortunes, 
with glowing tributes to its leaders 
and its soldiers, and finally its ter
mination in disaster and ruin. 
But how proudly the South had1

more frequent. Our people should 
never fail to go and hear them. 
They will go away feeling better, 
and will hare something to think 
aliout ior a long while, and they ! 
will find many wavs of improving 1 
them to their own profit and hap
piness. It should not be overlook- J 
ed that the speaker urged most 
strenuously that our achool histo- 

| nee should be carefully selected 
p . so as to guard our youth against 

the insidious teachings of a false 
history of the late war. His en
tire lecture was free from the 
slightest tinge of sectional preju 
'dice, but only contended for justice 
to our southern soldier and south
land. He paid tribute to tbe sol
dier in blue and the leaders of tbe 
caueo we fought against, and eulo
gized General Giant for his mag
nanimity in the hour of victory, 
but at tbe same time made known 
our claim •§ distinctively a south
ern people, to the honor of main
taining a cause we believed to be 
just, with numbers only in tbe 
thousands, while our adversaries 
had mtllious ; and that this grand 
struggle by the Booth was a com
plete vindication against any im
putation of wrong intention, and 
therefore of wrongdoing. Nor did 
tbe governor forget to pay the 
widows of the country, and espec
ially of tliis section, a tribute wor
thy of the cause. We only regret 
all of our community did out hear 
it.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTQ BSETS-AT-UW.

*ox.
rnrtlM In all <m
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Crook, - Aldrich -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED. 1

Make complete abstracts 
I  to land io Houston Coun- I  
■  ty and the rityof Crockett |  

on abort notice.
J . M. CROOK. -  -  Manager. I

E  L  NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

Property x  Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If pw kar« Real INM* or property of at; 

dear Option, ao rnaorr wherr located, io aril or 
e schwas* plan* It In my ktudi and I will Swd 
yow a purchaarr. II row wwiil to bar property 
K anv kind m  or write e* botore bo jris*.

Pmorrtr RcnUd. Beat*Collected. ]

When you start to the Racket 
Store dont stop until you get to 

the old 8ain Hail corner where 

you will find a new three story 

brick. This is the Racket Store. 

Anyother house representing its 

self to be the Racket Store is a 

fraud. We are receiving goods 

daily; We have eight clerks but 
it seems almost impossible to wait 

on the jieople as they come in. 
Every body must tirke their turn. 
We again beg you to come early 
as it is unpleasant to have to wait 
sometimes an hour before you can 
get waited on. It is very easy for 
us to sell goods cheap as we are 
doing the beaviet business ever 
done in Crockett. Again we will 
call your attention to our plan of 
cash down one price to all.

As ever,
Racket Store.

List You
------ FOR SALK W IT H -------

J  C. TOLM AN.

L sa d  A f t n t  uxd Surrtyox.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

If You Spend 
A Cent

this year, you'll save a fraction 
oT it by consulting our Mg Bock tor 
Bayers. 6a 3 pages. 35̂ 00 pieces oT 
nnrrhsndisr end prices. isyQOO 
illustrations. Sent anywhere an !•- 
ccipt of 15c. far partial [—« y  or 
express charge*. Book hoe. Writo

MONTGOMERY W A R D  A CO.,
III-H6 Michigan Ave., CHtCAQOL

BEtlCITE ,JL” «
FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIC «■>»

rxerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan
nel all impurities. Health and 
ttrenoih are ouaranteed to result 
trom It* use.

My wife was bedridden for ciabieea awe lb* 
alter natux UKADMEL.D S KKMALE UEGL
LATOR lor two 1 1 wait—- jaoaibs. ta eetuus 

J. M. JOHNSON. Msftrern. Ark
U6CLAT0B CO.. ATI A XT A, «*. 

S#M by All Dn>cr>*U *t SLM far MU*.

worth of D ry . Goods, Clothing and Shoes • - 1

-That Must Be Sold By The First Of January.-

How are we going to do it? Well we will tell you how. Simply by 
Putting goods down at such figures that you are compelled to buy, 
I f  you want to save money.
People will buy when they get genuine bargains.
Cold weather is at hand and we are going to keep you warm with 

our Unheard-of-Bargains.

O lo t liin .g ' I O lotliian .g ' I
You know we Irnve more Clothing than all other hous*-s in Crockett. We can suit you in Six**, Style and Price.

Men’s fine Imported English Trcco Suits, rciual value $20.00, our price #9.50.
Imported English Ciav Worsted Prince Albert Shite $12.00.
Best Clav Worsted as good as can be had in Hacks, Frocks or Square cut, real value $13.00, our price $8.00. 
Our $5 00 Suits are not equaled in the State.
B'»yp’ and Children’s Suits in all sizes and at all prices.
1000 Pairs Pants in all rizes and colors at prices that will sell.

• You know that we are strictly in it, fo  speaking, L«o many goods to give price*, so come and see for yourself.

i

i
m

half its
We have a few left, if you want one you bad better come early as you nrght be too late in getting one for 
1 actual cost of making.

/  -

Blankets and Comforts.
We are selling * great many and have some left.

Blankets from 50cts to $8 00.
Comforts "  50ct * to $2 50.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
It is an undisputed fict that we carry the largest stock of Shoes that was ever brought to Crockett exception 

no one.
We make tbe prices ami others try to follow, but they are too far behind, consequently we are selling more 

8 .io<6 than any oilier house
We carry the most complete stock in Houston County. Come to see us and you will be well rewarded for 

your trouble. We wiit 1 ave you 25 per cert on all you purchase from us.

The New  Tor k Store,
BLOCH &  ROMANSKY, Proprietors.

b il l  MCCONNELL]
Was the Like Ever Heard Of! The City
Council talking about passing an Ordinance to 

prohibit the further use of our green paper.
1 he town was full of people last Saturday-*-* horse to every man, and it seems that bv accident or otherwise

tht-ir owner* bad neglected to feed them In-f.ire leaving bo-*,e for everv horse showed up to be “show enuf hungry”__*
From tbe first bright -miles of the beautiful morn Until tbe sun’s last ray had faded away there was one prolonged 
vori<eron«, conglomerated horse neighing, until I must admit uiyseif that it was both annoying and disturbing.

And W hat Caused All This?
* 1 * _ • • 9 .  ̂ 0 «'ay— people passing and repaeaingjwith great arm*full of

green bundle*, making as it wore, a panorama of green Inrests, ai.d the poor animals thinking them something green 
to eat kept up the imploring neigh until it become a general disturbance and complaints went in to the City Council 
from all parts ,,| the city. W *  we are selling the g<»»ds. have ever sold them and shall continue to sell them.

1 rent the people right, and sell them goods at a figure that no other merchant can come under and why should 
we not do the leading business of the place? Gel on your mustang, canvass the county and von will soon return con
vinced that no man yet hereof combination or men can down Hill McConnell in Crockett, therefore it ie useless to fur
ther exkauri your lungs in telling the people that we dw not carry anything but second class goods, for m> P,K»ner ihan 
these words leave your lips the people know that they are misrepresentations through malice, prejudice and envy.

PRICE ON LAD IES FIXE  DRESS

tidqtsa
A very fine double width Cayhimer 
-- in  colors— Purple, Brown, Black. 
Bottle Green, Blue. Gray, Cardinal 
Red. Wild Plum, This is our 16 
2 3c Goods Reduced to !2c. Come 
and ree our line of- 36 inch super- 
flue silk finish cashmere. In all 
colors our 18c Reduced 14c our 20c 
reduced to 16c our 23c reduced to 
19c and nntioe the big reduction 
our 33 l-3c reduced to 24c. 

ANO TH ER  REDUCTION ON 
STAPLES.

Our 12^c all wool red Uamie! re
duced to 9c.

Our 16 2-3c Blue Irish Fr«t xe Re
duced to 12{c

Our 6c No 5 Cniu.n Futiimd R,-- 
duc*d tu-ic

OwMO 4 50* li ilfekr!* RtsiuOrd 
to 45o.

Figured Oil Re I C lieu how 3|c 
per vnrd.

Y«rd wide Blenchirg (no starch) 
now 5c jwr vnrd

Round Thread Cotton Checks 
Mow 3 1 3c |w-r yard.

Not* tlie Pnoes that ww make on 
Shoes. We are not talking just fu 
hear ourselves talk wre have got 
the goods. 12 Dozen Fair* of 
Mens Veal Calf shoes in Congress

and Lace Plain and cap toe nicely 
made only $1.00. 24 Dozen Pair 
of Ladies full stock Buff Polka 
Shoes Lined a no Bound all aolid 
honest goods, size* 3 to 9 at $1.00. 
Ladies Hutton Shoe* from 75c to 
$4.50. Baby shoes iroui 25c to $1.

A BIG REDUCTION ON CLO TH 
ING.

Rruiemb«r that we make the 
driers on all nooi Clav worsted 
suits.

Men’s ail wo<d Prince Albe t 
Clay worsted suits worth $15.50 
our price only $11.00.

Meu’ft Late Style Reg-nt Frock 
oil w«sd Clay worsted, uicelv bound 
•nd tailor made, cheap at $14 00, 
our price $9 7a.

Se*> our line of all wool Clay 
Worsted sack suits, tailor made, at 
$8 .95, otiieis asking $12.50 for the 
same goods. Now remember that 
when we sell one of tbe above suits 
we always make a customer for 
they turn out always as represented 
JUST LISTEN AT TH E  PRICKS  

ON O V E R C O A T *.

Our $12.50 over coals n-duc»d to 
$8 85; our $6.35 over coats reduce.) 
$5 35; our $2.75 over coats reduced 
to $2.00; our $3.50 Mclntoehe* re
duced to $2 65- our $5.00 M cln - 
toshes retiutvd to $3 65.

sons ren
boys’ 64c tjwo 
to 4ae ; ou j he

ST ILL  ANO TH ER  REDUCTION  
ON CLOTH ING .

Our mens* $6.00 wool suite re
duced to our mens’ $7.50
wool mite reduced to $6.35; our 

pie>* suits reduced 
heavy 25c winter u'b- 

dersbirts deduced to 15c;our heavy
3 5c w 1 iiler undershirts reduced to 
25c; our lieavr 45c winter under
shirts reduced to 3»5c; our heavy 
55c winter uudershirts reduce,I to 
45. We have in stock a very large 
line of iuetm’ drawers from 12$cto 
$1 00 per pair.

JUST \ W ORD TO BIG MEN.
We have woiien undersuits a* 

large as 44, we have mens’ drawer* 
as large us 4*4. we have mens’ on 
dershtrt* Irrge a« 44, we have 
mens' suits and pants as large as 
44, we have mens’ over coats as 
large as 44. we have mens’ 
fine white shirts ns large as 18. we 
have mens’collars as large as 18, we 
have mens’ suspenders from 10c to 
$1 00 jier jMtir and we have boys* 
suspenders from 5c to 50c jier pair. 
Come and see our line of mens’ 
hats at $1.00, $135 and $150—  
when you see these goods you will 
certainly a; tm-ciate them.

M ACHINES. Indies don’t waste your time and labor sewingA F E W  WORDS TO LAD IES  TH A T  SEW  ON
with ch< iiu thread, always call for Merrick’s thread, its tbe best and we sell three spools tor lOcts 

SPECIAL : You can bet the last dollar in yottr pocket 
That Bid is doing the business of Crockett.

m
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